Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Technology
Program Overview
The Radiography Program provides a didactic and clinical learning
experience to enable students to enter the workforce as an entry level
Radiologic Technologist. Students are required to obtain a minimum
Associate degree prior to applying to the Radiography Program.
Clinical experience occurs at clinical facilities in Northern California.
Program participants can expect substantial off-campus study and
preparation for classroom lecture and lab exercises. Upon completion
of this program, graduates are eligible to sit for state and national
certification examinations.

Day Track
Tuition: Bachelor of Science - $26,664.00
The 24-month (8 Quarters) continuous Radiography program provides
didactic and clinical education for potential Radiographers.

Admissions Requirements
All prerequisite requirements must be completed
prior to applying to the program.
Applicants must have verification of completion of a
minimum of an AA/AS degree or higher in any
discipline from a regionally accredited institution and
have a cumulative minimum grade point average of
3.0.
Complete a minimum of 8 hours of job shadowing.
All applicants must successfully complete the
following courses with a grade of "C" or better.
Courses must be college level and a minimum of 3
semester units or 4 quarter units. KPSAHS does
not accept pre-requisite courses taken as pass/fail,
credit/no credit.
Required Prerequisites:

 Human Anatomy & Physiology with a lab
(college level)

Evening and Weekend

 College Algebra (Intermediate algebra or

Tuition: Bachelor of Science - $26,488.00

 Written Communication
 Oral Communication
 Introduction to Computers

higher level mathematics)

The 27-month (9 Quarters) continuous Evening/Weekend Track is a
full-time Radiography program that is designed for the working adult.
Didactic courses are offered on the main campus in Richmond Monday
through Friday in the evenings with clinical rotations scheduled for
weekday evenings and Saturdays.

Radiographer Duties
The radiographer is responsible for producing diagnostic images using
various types of x-ray producing equipment and image-processing and
recording devices. Obtaining high-quality diagnostic images requires
conscientious selection of exposure factors, optimal positioning of
anatomy and diligent application of safety measures to protect the
patient and others in close proximity from the potentially harmful
effects of x-rays.

It is recommended, though not required, that
students complete the following courses (college
level):

 Medical Terminology
 Human Biology
Note: All foreign diplomas and transcripts must
include a notarized translation in English and must
be evaluated by an approved NACES foreign
transcript agency prior to submission.
The Kaiser Permanente School of Allied Health Sciences
is accredited by the WASC Senior College and University
Commission (WSCUC).
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